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ABOU BEN ADHEM.
(Leigh Hunt.)

"Abon Ben Adhetu (may his trilie in
cream .)

Awoke one flight from a iwee t dream
of peae.

(KtW-trf- ?lh. to Ourt!- -
in Htpulation, corulitions et. (By Henry Blonnt.)

Sin is like a river which begins
1 1

oiinu man or nmyrna. 1 men
turned to Jeremiah (there wast r.i,. H In Off.

is About 9.000. Foar-Seveit- bs

By Nefroes aid Fortifiers.
(Harper's JYeekly. )

( WeiMter' Weekly.)

It wouIJ le difficult to overesti line folia of the Scriptures before (Monroe Enquirer.) in a quiet orooK anu ernis in aT1 chairman of tin State mill-- 1

mIoki league, Mr. John A. Jts,l
- . 1 at !.. I .

me of 1458). and read aloud some Merchant in Dnrhum .nrl ;n tempestuous sea.mate tlie importance of the work
Stodiird't Lcctircv

Charlotte. N. C. Feb. r., 17.
fo whom it niav concern:

Applications cleanse and purifvwill si kmt iJiki-- up inr ork mat of those sublime passages that ConconI liave adopted the plan ofthat is lieing; done for the youth
of our country by the Sunday used to delight ine on my father's selling their accounts against non- - the soul eveq as the fire burns off

knee. But I fear, my dear friendJ oavinir customers atnuhlieanetinn. Ithe dross and leaves tlie
I take great pleasure Lu

my very favorable opinion in school-- . They gather the children

Everybody knows that this
country has a very bad murder
record. At present we are hav-
ing about nine thousand murders
a year, which is from eight to
twenty-liv- e times as many in pro-lrtio- n

to population as such
c untries as Kngland, France,

I shall tire you with my prolix ac- - The threat to sell hie xrmnnt t I ffold.together from Sabliath to Sabbathngarl totlw celebrated StotMant count of what was a pleasant, a I auction might more some old dead- - Kindness to poor and unfortu- -and teach them the way of life,
- i very pleasant .sablath, sent in I beat to action, but some of them n12 children is the index of a bigimpressing uon Uieir young

mi- - mi long actively carried on by
J William lUiley. who rtin-- d

f.oni ll' chairmanship last even-
ing at lh meeting of the executive
iiiiiinttt. Mr. I Ui ley's nrt
) f af ial value and its mo t sal
M-i- it feature arr given llw in

t,dfiid fiirm. for the public
nMnfiiK-nn'- : Tlwre art sixteen
. ..iitilif in tli Stale in which sa

.- -u an licnsl, Beaufort. Ne

the company of one who has tilled Isimolv have no sense vf honor, no noole heart, and reveal an angelichearts and lives the Ijeautiful trutlis
m - rs a ii ; T . 1 i rit- - . 1

Ami naw. within the uiooulight in hit
room.

Making it rich, and like a lily in W.nan.
An angel, writing in, a book of gold.
Exceeding fieao had made Ben Adhtnu

hold.
And to the preaent-- e in the room he

said. N

'Wha writent thou? The vision rai-e- d.

its heiul.
And. with a lx.k made nil of Hweet ae-- .

cord.
Answered?- - "The iuuih-- of thorn who

. love the Lord."
'And is mine oue?" ni.l Almii. Nay.

hot ho. '

Replied the angel. AUm Hoke more
low,

But cheerily Ht ill; and naid. I jirsy the,
then.

Write me a one that love hi fellow

a very large space in our political nrtde of character, no reonf for "aiure in an 01 11s sweetness ancioi i ne ."s.Tiitiirts. ine lessons derniany and Japan have. Why
i

and literary annals. an honest name ami nothing short goodness. all this unauthorized killing?
Thanking 30U for your report of a 'shotgun with a man who Flowers are the alphabet of the

learned m thildlioo-- 1 are tlie most
lasting. 'Iliough one may wander
far away in the aths of skepticism

ror many reasons, which help to

lctqns. No other set of hook
ran ctniare with them in vivmI
anl description of natu-
ral scenery, works of art, ami the
history at J biigraphy of famous
placfsaixl eopIe which tlus who
travel, fir many who must stay

t home re interest-- ! in. I real
tln'm lfon going abroal, anJ
they enhance! the valu of my
trip more than I tan express. I

and heartily concurrinjr with you I means business behind it will get Ps, and are found in the sell-i- n

the truth of your nuotation. la move on them. Th bnsinAs: ling book of nature, writing upon
an understanding even though
they do not excuse. We haveand unlielief, early training will

that i4Uighteousness exalteth a life of the South has been cursed Q'- -' ani d&e their own. inex press--reassert itself and as lie grows old about nine million negroes and, a
great many newly imported for- -er his mind and heart will go iack nation, liutsin is a reproach to any I with the dead-beat. He eats the lD,e language of voiceless elc- -

people,1 I remain, with a high grocers stuff, wears the drv troods uence an(1 unsyllabletl tjeautyto the simple faith of his earlier eiimei-s- r some of whom are very
regard. Your friend, merchants' clothes, takes the doc- - anH sweetness.years. 1 nomas .Jcnerson, the men.hae now purchase! a set to re.ul impulsive with weapons. The

negroes kill pretty freely. OutI). Werstek. tors' medieine. the. law i--m' nrk ire I oome of the noblest and grandfounder of American y.a a

What an encouragement should and the editors' naner 'all of whieh est characters that ever dignified of 7,3f( iiersons charged with "TTie angel wrote, and v.u.inh'd Thel- -!y shuld make a sacrili 'to P'1 J'is '"tHNvtual difficulties and

IfaiimtT. Wayr. WiUon. Ienoir,
(nvi, Pitt. Martin. Hertford,
f nl, Halifax. Can we 1 1,

!. kinltam. Frjth. How an and
I ttj r tnl ; II of tln--i Uing in the
rat. Kiht rountie. Wayne,
IWnfort. d-- m. Inir. Pitt,
llerrb.nl. Caswell and lit- - king-ham- ,

ha ojn ihsMivaries am)

vln riH'n are "" disprnva-n-- ,

in counties if Hertford. Bur-it- .

traen, Iaufort, .lone, I- -

this letter be to faithful Sunday he gets for notliing. the dead-be- at
manhood and uplifted humanitywrote some foolish tilings al6nr homicide in this country in 1890,

school workers, who sometimes does. On the books of the busi- - nave sprung from the lowest and 2, i 39 were negroes and 1,213
A m m I ... 11 A 1rear their labor is in vain. - And ness men of this eonntrv are mn . 0 oscurest surroundings, even as were foreign-bor- n whites. These

nxt night
It csame again, and with a great waken

Ing light,
And showed the name whom love of

Uoil had blefw'd
And. lo' Ben Adhem name led all the

rest." ,t

what a revelation it gives of tlie tinlied thousands of dollars' worth te sweetest, loveliest lilies some- - two grouiis, comprising one-four- th

real Thomas Jefferson, whom nol- - of accounts uncollected and uncol- - times spring from slimy stagnant

religious lines, hut in the. evening
of life his heart turned to tlie sim-
ple things of the gospel and he
rocognizd the value of early nli-gio- us

instruction.
In tlie following letter Daniel

Webster, the greatest intellect New

of the imputation, did four-seventh- s

of the murders. That left 3.165itical enemies have so wantonly lectable. waters.
slandered. It is hitrh time the dPAd-h- .t After day, with ite oppressions. murders to be distributed among

State and General News.

obtain tlies lttur.s. tliey-ar- v

wortli tn times their tst. I know
of no U-ok- s that I would rather
place in the hands of 1113-

- family
than these. To read them is a
pleasure: you an being entertain-
ed. I want evcrjbody who can
to buy a set of these books they
are simply line. You cannot make
a Utter invesment in the way of
Ixjoks than these lectures. 1K not
miss this opportunity and you will
neer have cause to regret having
made the purchase. I have not

y was squelched, and he is being sat heat anJ. worrisome burdens of about forty-fiv- e millions of people.
which is not so bad. It will probShootlnf Affair lo Unloa Couaty. upon and that hard. The dead- - cares . irou Dies ano tnais anu

beat has a hanler tim now than neart acnings, comes night, with ably be found, when the census
i.a Ka.i ;n moMnrr o i;..:n n( I its rest and comfort and refreshinir Two Monroe citizens have purbulletin comes out, that the ratios

Kngland has produced, bears wit-ns- s

to the value of Sunday school
instruction and tells of a conversa-
tion he had with the sage of Mon-ticll- o

along ndigious lines. It is
worthy of preservation. We lind it

chased automobiles during the pastf. . nixi, 01 aiics vnxr. 1Arnct . rvn.,. renose. mat iToa-inve- n neoentne of 1890 were maintained in 1900.. . . 1 iiioii ijvm'ic;. air iinji ci. - . -- --

township, was snot in the face and :,w,i;rwi,i ' au k- - for all of earth s cares and woes. In recent years we have had a. . . m m am m I Ml w a IfTT t I " 1 I iw . I 1 I I W W I I fev days and others are exjiected
in that town soon.lody lastSunday by his brother- - jnf and the dead-be- at is dvin? . There is m every bosom an inex- - large imigration of Italians, in

m-ia- n nston Mewart. Uno L,,. i..;r.1ii rof if uZ tinguishab e soark of Heaven v cluding, it would seem, a good V

,A collision lietween a passengerof Kizer's eyes was shot out and hitv of tho hncinixs world tn nil nre, anu amid the very darkest many that are not desirable. The-- -J ' . . . . ..... i . . . m m . . . train and an engine at Asheville
Friday, did considerable damageItalians are very useful here, andthe other one badly injured

There had lieen lad feelings be

rw.ir. Wayne, Harnett. Pitt.
iiHf. KranLlin. iranville. Per-w.t- i.

Canrlf. Kra-kingha- Ala-nutiK- '.

Wale and Ilayvt-l- . 1'ilt
.-- w tth lii linvane. John-U- t

it.tmty l tote at Pine !er
Augut - return to the ..untie
haling .IiM.jrit-- .

Thi - the Nitualion a regard
lhe.it. 'f hiitr in thi tt It
ifu .t U- - that u h sale
uioirr any in uinti a dllegal

if 11 rratil town and
that the m inuf.irture of lsiir i

br bidden Uy lv .uts.. of towns
of a tl.otiN.tifl aul-atiii- . Over
.. r'ii-t-n- , li'tillri have
v mul of or:t;oti in the tat
tti tiif numlr of vilotux h.v.
I i rli"l to lx-- t titan "J"
t! tmrance forces in tJ Stat

trt nein'r nutiroii ainl en- -

the dead-bea- t. nignts or misfortune and orniction
it will now and then blaze witliTh man w-h- n ? not blA n, rmv up he good jones are very welcome.

in an old copy of the Central Pns-byteria- n.

of lliclmiond. a., of
date May I, 1s:m. kindly loaned
us by a friend:

Murshlield, dune l.". bs.VJ.
Prof. Pease:- - I Var Sir: I have

nceitisl ytiur very able and inter

words strong enough to express
my praise and appnriation of
them they :m hetond compar-sion- .

Sigrwsh VL It. KrsoH.u
M. I.

All-mar- le. N. C, Aug. 7. 10"7.

to pronerty and imurcd thirtvtween "tetvart and Kizer tor a utm rc intn l.onl linoc thincrh effulgent radiancf, and reveal by But average Italians, good as thev teople.long while. Kizer, who married no fault of his own, who hits the lts. celestial brilliancy its divine are, do not help much in keeping
down the murder ratio. Thevrough places hard and falls, de- - oriM.Stewart's sister, had left his wife

and gone to (ieorgia. He return serves all svmnathv and the old ine sweet, precious notes or a have very obstinate ideas on that. . . i cr a.? . i aed a few days ago and last Sunesting annual reort of the condi-
tion of the New York Sabbath an. LI rmnrl, nc it .hrnvc hc woman s uueciionaie enuearmeniday morning Kizer and Will Mor a hAb.ino-- hand for th straight . linger lorever in the treasured

Hat ing svn a set of the cele-
brated StManls Ictures some
months ago in tlie library of my
frietid. ainl having nad some tif
the !s tures, I hatenMV urcha.-- s
a set for mysf at a jwrsonal

subject. We read that only one
European county has ever had a
worse murder record than ours,
and that is Italy. We read, too,

gan started out in a buggy. Ste cnarauer ot londest and sweetestand honest man who "gets up
airainst iL" but we are writing memories, and their entrancingwart, who came up last Monday

and surrendered and is now in

School Association, and read it
with pleasure and instruction. It
is gratifying, very gratifying, to
le.nrn, that in a city when vice
and immorality run riot with im-punit- v.

a few humble Christians

these few lines not about the un- - hoes make a music of rapture
jail says that on Sunday morning fortunate honest man, but against thaK ne.ver di.es . And. ften. in
wuiie ne anu nis lamny were re-- tvlci, ,,1,1 ,iQ,i kw tu ri twilight's pensive dreaminsrs thevI I'iih! these ectunvs Ixith sluca-- i
turning home from a neighbor s !ow who Hves t,. than does the float on our senses like the tender

The Mcltae Mercantile Co. of
Monroe has bougln) the Ian and
Trust building in that town from
Messrs. Red wine & Stack for .the
sum of $1H,(W0.

Mr. Henry Richardson of Union
county died at his home near Mon-
roe last week. He was a young
man of line disposition and was a
son of Mrs. S. S. Richardson.

Charlotte had a very distinguish-
ed visitor last week in the jierson
of Baron Pilis of Germany. He
is in the South with a view of
bringing from his country to this,
a number of the lietter class of
immigrants.

tl. E. Matthews, a drummer
from Baltimore, was lie fore Re

uouse. wuere uiey spent uie nignu I ui ....i.; man ,unae uMOi ua strains or some dear old naif tor--
ie came across Kizer and Mor-- Lulp iin :0 tua rn,.. tui .. ..J gotten song, and bring back those

tl.u.xstit a at reiit.
fl.r lie .ars f llershii

I hiiriiun Lnhy foim--l his jrvt-r-- i

vtifction in llw extendi it
heittinnt of lux orgamit ion

--ul in th tivllnt loixlition in

that there was very lately dying
at Fordham Hospital, New York,
and Italian who had been kicked
nearly to death by some of his
countrymen. Amputation was
urged upon him to save his life,
but he declined, saying: "If I
live to get out, 1 shall kill my as-

sailants and then I will die in the
electric chair. I might as well
die now!" One 'may admire his

a . l CaU M ! LllfTO llllllt Lj11CL&J TT . Al Ii I ' u' Vgan, that Kizer hail a pistol and ,,. .t, i.;r. oi.o or, hallowed scenes of Heaven bor- -

abused him, t )at he took a near L:u kom xi a (aa tua nt cnma rowed bliss and rapture.

i.onai a-- enter ain.ug. an. nrar- - , lPVusl their time and energies tolily ntvomiiH-n.- 1 them to all lovers. hp CHllNl. of r,.irion antJ j ftM.
f g.N. hteratun. 'ventlv prav that your laljors may

bet. H. A. .McCriJrii. u, roAne,l with success.
1 astor lulheran Church. Thl, SabUith .school is one of the

Monro. N. C, Feb. ., 'i7. gn at institutions of the ilay. It
1 Unight a st of Stoddanl's ' leads ur youtii in the path of

lectures a I tout three years ago, ' truth and morality, and makes
.1 1 1 . r ... I ....I .. ..t..t :!.......,

cut home and got his shot gun nnd L.,1 t, .. iu Take from a wife all her com- -
....... .. . .!:.. k-- . i ... r"-"-"- v, liii'imnv ..w.w.,, .lu.u. .

sivs smimui on vne uwr fM5lr Mmi lot" wnrds Vwn8npp ions anu ner luxuries, yea win
nnU that, nml - nhiMrAn her home, and leave her with herwhen Kizer and Morgan drove

up, that Kizer drew a pistol on i . i - . i I liiicnanri't-t- ' In a anil ilvntmn itwl
ami lliev 1. ate m-e- ii a source 01 t nn-n- i i iin-1- 1 ;um ui tiii.ni hiin and that he warned him to ai sup)osed tx) read are j3t.en;ui

to the occasion wlien-tnetlii- ng is confidence and faith, and she will
come no further and when Kizer to le said aliout that" narasite on Jeel ricn ,n those tiod-give- n treas

iI.a Imdnd Uwli t.!m dPftd-hPnt- .. lures. Hut rob her of her busadvanced on him he shot him
twice. Some of the shot struck corder Stevens of Monroe last weekHa hn rnhlvl linnpf mnn of wht I band's love and faith, even though

reasoning and sympathize with
his feelings, but Italians of. his
sort do not help our murder sta-
tistics. -

Woman's Missionary Society.

- The AVonian's Missionary Asso-
ciation of Richmond, Scotland and
Anson counties will hold their an-iiui- vi

nit--r l! ii- - tucbJo,) , "m;uiies-- j

tItt h li" haivfn it er to
l.i mh i Mr. Kie years ago lh
;titi vaioMi leagiM wa. williout
prestige, while ihiw il has th pres-
tige. if an unhroLen -s of
grvat ntines. Kir years ago
th re wa no organi.ition, Init to-l- a

the organization i as etten-si- h

as th State itsIf. Kle
-- rs ago it wa.s nganls a.s a

ioo eiiH'nt of rranLs, while ti-la- y

it coiiunanls tf rsps t an sup-l.r- t

of th- .nl'-ttanli- al lnisiiss
lon ail puhie lies of North
t'ro!uta Mr. Ilnley linls much

on the charge of stealing a watchthe mule Kizer and Morgan were is justly due them too long. Put slJe ?! m u an( lm' a"u
from Capt. T. B. Sales on aXram
recently. The hearing of tfie casehim in disrepute. Close your auurnea wiui iearis anu u minonu s,

. hnreh .lonr ntrninfei l.J.n when h and enriched with all the wealth

great pleasure ainl pnlil to uie'Asa of religious instruc-eve- r
since. Intnling as I do to ; tioti it is of inestimable value: lus a

visit Kun- - in the near future. 1 jcitil intitution it is pricelss, anij
hate Uen reading again thus ,v-- ; has d more to preserve our W- -

tuns that lest-ri- l the p!acs along j ci ties than grave statesmen ami
ruy pnnectcd mute of travel. ' armed soldiers. Ia1 them be fos-Seei- ng

U trough Stolddards eyes i terel and preservinl until the end
will make the trip doubly valuable of time!
to me. He has the rare faculty of I once defended man chargtHl
couil'ining ancient anl legendary ! t ilh the aw fu I crime of murder,
lore with modern tradition. ! At the conclusion of the trial I

sides he has an eve for the pictur- - ask is I....him what could induce
aft

him

driving, wound it badly.
Kizer's condition is serious.

Stewart will remain in jail until it
i known what will La t he . rauJ
of Kizer's wounds.

has been iostpbned for thirty day
and Matthews is under I mud for
$200.

applies for membership, make him pf Croesus and she will feel poor
a sovfal ou icast, doy him a place lndeed ftntl wilj.siend a wrecked
at the iiolitical pie counter and let --He- d life in nungrying
him die without benefit of clergy and starving for that happiness

A Dis- -Children Obey Your PJrtnts anil 1 r hnrtpd tv itKont reremonv. wuicn money cannot uu.y

in the fait that he has
and the sublime. He is to stain his hands with tlie ulootlI ix. p iri ted lhie who pnsht ltd j fiie

worth nading whether one intends! of a fellow-bein- g. I urmng his
. " . ,11 11. r..n 1...in tJ that he h:in... .,. ...... ....- -

and the memory o him be blotted
out, for he has been and is the
curse of the business life of this
our good country, the dead-be- at

has been, and the half of his cus-
sed ness has not been told.

to travel or not. I he illustrations , iiooo-srio- i ., es 1 un umi me, nei v 1 1 i i. LiH urn i itm ill1. .t!l't in a voice of despair.an iimiiv and excellent, and w ill ; repneo.league uixlr him h.ts along w ith the dscriptive i M rin .l.k.ti.ir. a .! 1 1 1 (
Welster, in my youth I

the hoiy Sabbath in evil

day and Thursday September 24,
25, and 20 Mrs. H. W. Little is
chairman of the committee of hos-

pitality. Delegates will please
send their names to her before
Septemljer 15th. We anticipate a
large delegation and exject to
have two missionaries with us.
Miss Heck, Miss E. Briggs and
Miss Mary K. Applewhite have
been. invited. A full programme
will le printed later.

Your Vice President,
Mrs. T. B. Henry.

P. S. Richmond and Scotland
county papers please copy.

iMi d
ihiim- - in the intend of!s,Knt..ht;. .H.t I,,!,,,,-(matte- r, to quicken

- - - - -

-- fw .ur::.r-- d lllilg and tet hating
nu , evsled. as lw lllts out. tert"

"That's Just My Luck."

(Solon L. Joodein American Farmer.) '

"That's just mv luck," said iMssiinit
Bill.

When his wagon stuck on the side of
hill.

He was half asleep and did not see
The rut in the road by the Did nik tree.
Had Bill been alert with loiul of truck -'- .
He would never have said, "That's jml

my lack."

When his cow wm killed by hii old
freight train,

"That's just my luck." said jMMir Bill
again.

Now the fact is this: there's a broken
'gate

That Bill failed to fix till it whs t4 hite.
And so the old cow with un ojd cow h

pluck v

Strayed off to the track just to bring
Bill luck.

tin hildreii it. history and geogru- - j amuvemenls insiemi oi treipienting
phy, A st d Uxiks like this in j the house of prayer and praise.'
this in the hni;e will go far towanl : Could we go back to the early
stimnlatine a lote for iro! litera ' years of all hardened criminals, IolriLinlv in forwarding its n- -

. t i . i i

H in ine jmir.1 oi nn-akin- g ine
li.u.r lit rtli I 'riliii i.liln 'tun and art. and thus help to re-- 1 Miete. yes, firmly that

of tnishv i their hist departure from the path
i i - i .i ti..aLin. the of ,1 ! pnsN the evil tendenr.v

literatim. morality was when lliey aoan- -

Signed 1 d. A. Hitiss, idoned the Sabliath schol, and

tresslnr Traredy.
(Stateaville Landmark.)

That is a very distressing inci-

dent which occurred at Asheville a
few days ago. A 12-year-- boy,
resisting his mother's attempt to
correct him, caused her to fall, the
shock resulting in her death. It is
an awful lesson to children about
disobedience to parents, and there
is, too, a lesson to parents. Pos-
sibly if the boy has been disci-
plined earlier he would not have
leen so disobedient at 12. It was
Voltaire who said that if given the
first four years of a child's life he
would be resionsibIe for the re-

mainder. Children who are not
taught to obey from earliest infan-
cy will not submit to discipline in
later years. Neither is it benefi-
cial to parents or children to at-

tempt to correct children in anger.
Possibly this may have caused the
Asheville tragedy. Hut whatever
the trouble the tragedy has result-
ed and it is a most distressing case.

tie e prss temjeranee jli y.
lie sit he klHiu of no ersn
w ! ha- - ridh-- n into otliet on the Supt. Monro (irnded scIwmIs. their stiliseinient crimes might thus

i t rare i iiacu to the neglect oi

Small Boy's Essay.

Here is a small boy's essay on
newspapers. He ought to make a
good editor when-h- e grows up:

"Newspapers are sheets of paper
on which stuff to read is printed.
The men look over it and see their
names in it. I don't know how
newspapers came into the world.
I don't think God does. The Bible
says nothing about editors, and I
never heard of one being in heaven.
The first editor I heard of was a
fellow who wrote up the Hood.
He has been here ever since.
Some editors belong to the church
and some try to raise whiskers.
All of them raise Cain in their
neighborhood. Sometimes the pa-

per dies and then people feel glad,
but some one starts it up again.
Editors never went to school be-

cause editors don't get licked.
Our paper is a mighty loor one
but we take it so ma can use it on
her pantry shelves. Our editor
don't amount to much, but pa says
he had a poor chance when a boy.
He goes without underclothes in
winter, wears ho socks and has a
wife to support him. Pa has not
paid his subscription in five years
and don't intend to."

anti saloon league. In rotielmliiig j Tlies' valuable IhmiUs hate len
ln uit mtersting nrt Chair- - jotrensl fr snle in WadesUiro lur-mt- ii

lUiley ioints out that this i ing the passed ten tlays, ami ths
progn-s- s has lsn nt hu-tis- l on tlie! who hate purchas! them an de-.l.- n

of muniiid al option. ights with the fine illustrations,
with rual prohibition, and he U-ji- h well as the ty- -

Bill's big barnOne wild windy night
was. burned

Has Gone Hatless Thee Years.
(Washington Herald.)

There is in Washington a man
wlio for three years and a half has
no worn a hat. The name of this
citizen with an antipathy for
headgear and a disregard for con-
ventionality is (Jr. L. Shorey, an
employee of the Department of
Commerce and Labor.

"Wearing a hat is more a habit
than anything else and probably
descended to us from- - our feudal
ancestors, who wore steel helmets
to prevent being knocked in the
head by their warring neighbors,"
said Mr. Shorey. 4T reached the
conclusion some time ago that a
hat was burdensome and have not
worn one summer or winter for
over three years. I find that my
health is improved anil that mi'
hair, which was inclined to fall
out, is now as thick as in my
younger days. I am not endeav-
oring to pose ns an arbiter of

Served Them Right.
(Statem-ill- e Landmark.)

At Salisbury a few days ago a
young man from the country was
arraigned for seduction. As is
nearly always the casein such mat-
ters, lie endeavored to show that
the girl's character was. bad and
some young men summoned in his
behalf corrobb rated him. Counsel
for the girl didn't believe the wit-

nesses, and as a result two of them
have been bound to court to answer
a charge of perjury and one is un-

der bond on a charge of slander.

thai ma faithful anl imtient graphical work and binding and i

pro-x-ctitio- n of tin-- , plan llien will Iran appreciate all that others j

iitua!l I.ioiight alont last- - h;i e said in prais of this wonder-- !

"That's just my luck, well 1 11 le duru
' ed."
Yes. Bill would swear, bub here is the

joke.
That Bill's cob pije was the cause of

smoke.
Whatever we sow we are lound to

pluck.
Then like Bill we cry: "That's just my

luck.'
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Oh my stomach's a very uncertain

thing, :

I suffer the torment that, costiveiiess
brings.

But now I am happy, normal and free.
A miracle by Hoi lister's Itocky Conn

tain Tea. Martin Drug Company.

Suauner coughs and colds yield at
once to Bees Laxatiye Cough Syrup.
Contains honev and tar but no opiates.
Children like ft. Pleasant to take. Its
laxative qualities recommend it to moth-
ers. Hoarseness, coughs, croup yield
quickly. Sold by Martin Drug Co.

It hki- - i j.s tn.itv ihnmxli y.'ur
trill.. It III'- - WiicV If ,, 4r

w..lintf wa . o
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I.Miut.ui Til :iii-.-.l-- . Ti it TaliU-t- 1

.il.rtm 1tiii: OHupwny.

aue m .North Carolina. His
imai word i that if North Caro-
lina ! ir she will take tmi to
i'-- t iilil of Ilw et -- r imeiil if

Change Of Heart.
(N. Y. Weekly.)

willSweet Girl I hope you
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This is the season of the year wl n New (iols fr 1'all
U-ri- n to route in, arnl tlie first m rail allentin is

youthful religious instruction.
Many years ago I senta Sab-

Uith with Thomas Jefferson, at his
residence in Virginia. It was in
the month of June, and the weath-
er was delightful. Whilecngnged
in discussing the lieautics of the
llible. the sound of a Itell broke
ii I m n our ears, when, turning to
the sage of Monticello, I remark-id- ,

"How sweetly, how very
sweetly sounds the Sabbath 111
The disiinuishisl statesman for a
moment seemed lost in thought,
and then replied: Yes, my tlear

V lister, yes, it melts the heart,
it calms the passions, and makes
us I toys again." Here I oltservcd
that man was only an animal
formed for religious worship, and
that notwithstanding all the sophis-
try of Kpicuras, Lucretius, and
Voltaire, the Sc riptures stool uon
a rock as linn, as immovable as
Iruth itself. That man, in his
purer, loftier breathings, turned
the mental eyes toward immortal-
ity, ami that "the soul, secure in
her existence, smiles at the drawn
dagger, ami defies its itoint.'

Mr. Jefferson fully concurred in
this opinion, and oltservcd that the
tendency of the American mind
was in a different din ction; and
that Sunday, schools (he did not
use our more correct term, Sal-Itat- h)

presented the only legitimate
moans under the Constitution of
avoiding the rock on which the
French republic was wrecked.
"Burke. said he, "never uttered
a more iniortant truth than when
he exclaimed that "a religious ed-

ucation was the cheaicst defense of
natioivs." "Kaikes,' said Mr. Jef-
ferson, 'has done more, for our
country than the present genera-
tion will acknowledge; ierhaus
when I am cold, he will obtain his
reward; I hoi a" so, earnestly hoe
so; I am considered by many, Mr.
Welister, to have little religion, but
now is not the time to correct er-

rors of this sort. I have always
said aud always will say, that the
studious ierusal of the sacred
volume will make Itelter citizens,
belter fathers, and better hus-
bands. Of :lhe distinguished
Haikes, he wal "claruin et vener-
able nornon'.". I took the liberty
of. saying that I found more
jileasure in Hebrew poetry than
in the bet productions of Greece
and Kome. That the' "harp upon'

EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS

call again, Mr. Cool head.
Mr. Coolhead (new admirer) --

Thank you, I should be delighted
to call very soon again, if I were
sure of finding you at home.

"Oh, I'm nearly al ways'at home;
but let me see it won't do for
you to call Tuesday evening for
that is the night of the home mis-
sion meeting; and Wednesday
night the Emperor's Daughters
meet; tmd Thursday the Blue Rib-

bons have a most important session,
and Friday is the monthly meeting
of the Dorcas club; and Saturday
the Browning club Really, I
hardlv know what day to set;
but"

"Urn do you expect to belong
to those societies always?" .

"Oh, yes, indeed; I'm I a life
member of them all."

'Er I should like to calj again
soon, but this is our busy season,
and I shall be confined very closely
to the office for several months.
Good evening."

haveweAmi tlin in addition to the I ry (tod,
just re-it- sl a line of w

A Good Man's Work.
(Sptsial to The Oltesrver.)

. Mount Airy, Aug. 22. --.M-

George Iee, Itook-keep- r in the
First National Hank, leaves Tues-
day morning on a trip to the mount-
ains of Virginia with his little
Uiys. Mr. Iee is a single man
ami delights in looking to the
welfare of the Iwys of the city.
He siends all his idle or sare
time in teaching, training anil in
uplifting little boys of the city.
This is a work of love with Mr.
Lee. He is doing more for little
lys than every other agency in
this place and sitends nearly all
his earning for the good of others.
No man has ever done a better
work and no man is more devoted
to the cause of humanity. His
name ami influence will live in
the hearts of all these boys long
after Mr. Lee has gone to his
reward.

Editor WhlM His Wife.
(AWruiarle Special, 29th ultv to Char-

lotte Observer.

Yesterday Kditor Jones, of Tlie
Albermarlc Chronicle, a Kepubli-cantaer- of

this city, was arraign-
ed before Recorder Hostian for
wife-leatin- g. The light occurred
at the printing office of The Chron-
icle and Itecame so violent that
Chief Howie was notified of the
combat. He proceeded to arrest
the offenders and bring them be-f- or

the recorder, who fined them
$5 and the costs. Mr. Jones said
tlie trouble was due to his wife's
wanting to leave Albennarle and
his refusal.

.Jfn Zan Pile Remedy coinea pat up
in collitpwUe tube with a nozzle. Eaaj
to apply rifcht where soreness and

ezUt. It relieve at once
t4in4 Weeding, itcbinj? or nrotrndinj?
nilea. 'tlnaranteed: .Prlo JJOc. - t it
today. Sold by Martin Tkag Co.

NOTIONS OF EVERY KIND

fashion nor am 1 a leader in a new
cult, but so far as I am person-
ally concerned, no hat for mine."

Quadruplets Born to Them.

Honaker, Va., Aug. 27. Mrs.
Joshua Fosut, of Russell county,
yesterday gave birth to four chil-

dren. One of them lived only a
few hours, but the others are well
and it is believed will live.

The mother is a young woman,
130 pounds and has been

enjoying fine health. The father,
who is a prosperous planter, is so
proud of the babies that he pro-
poses to have their picture taken
and sent to President Roosvelt.
This is believed to be the first in-

stance on record in this section of
a mother giving birth to quadru-
plets. Two of the babies were
boys and the other two girls. It
was one of the latter which died.
The child res weighed alxut four
pounds each.

Misinterpretation.
(The Index)

A traveling man received the
following telegram from his wife:

Twias arrived to night. More
by mail."

He went at once to the nearest
office and sent the following reply:
"I leave for home tonight. If
more come by mail send to dead-lett- er

office."

Pinenlea are for the Kidneys and
Bladders. TJiey bring quick relief to
backache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired,
worn-ou- t fueling. They prod nee natural
action of the kidneys in filtering waste
matter oat of the blood." 3 days' treat-
ment $1.00. Money refunded if Pineules
are not -- satisfactory. Sold by Martin
lirug Co.

CHI N AWARE
FOR EVERYBODY

Beyond a doubt, I have the largest and most com-

plete line of Chinaware ever seen here at this time of
year. A great variety of designs to select from, and
the prices are as low ar you could wish. Come and

see what have. No trouble to show .you.

OUR ENAMEL
.

.

WARE'

Is leautiul in appearance, enduring, in quality and san-

itary because so easily cleaned and alwa3rs free from
rust. It costs you less in the long run than that tin-

ware you have been buying.
Just received such a big lot of pans, pots, dippers, ket-

tles and boilers that we can sell it to you cheaper. 'than
ever. -

Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Are in demand for this hot weather and if 'you expect
to buy a stove, it will pay you to investigate what we

have.

We hate also just received :u.. nbtays carry in stk,
at triers tliat annot U diip'MtitisI, a complete line of

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
We hate not forgotten the head, and therefore call

attention to our rail line ooor
0

mMEN'S and BOYS HATS
We are rvriing our Fall SI toes for Men,, Women ami
Children, ami tltey stainl will tout a peer in Quality ami
lri e. Wlen in ihsjsI of any of the above gods, Usurc
ami us, for we can and mill ave you money.

Darling, if you refuse me I
don't know what I am to do."

"Well, I'm not to blame for
that; you should have learned a
trade." Exchange.

The preservation of the States and the
maintenance of their governments are
as much within the design and care of
the Constitution as the preservation of
the Union and the maintenance of the
national government. The Constitution
in all its provisions looks to an inde-

structible nnion of indestructible States.

N.GRAY GROCERY COMPANY
PHONE 124

EVER! THING IN GROCERIES.
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